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If now you have a mind to fee all the Ladies of the mole-hill, obferve

firlt the pifmire that liftens to the emmet on her left hand , at the fame
time that fhe feems to turn away her head frorn him. He teils this poor
infeft that ihe is a Goddefs , that her eyes are brighter than the fun, that
life and death are at her difpofal. She believes him, and gives her felf a
thoufand little airs upon it. Mark the vanity of the pifmire on your left
hand. She canfcarce crawlwith age, but you muit know (he values her felf
upon her birth ; and if you mind,fpurns at every one that comes withinher
reach . The little nimble coquette that is running along by the fide of her,
is a Wit . She has broke many a pifmire's heart . Do but obferve what a
drove of lovers are running after her.

We will here finifh this imaginary fcene ; but firfl of all, to draw the
parallel clofer, will fuppofe, if you pleafe, that death comes down upon
the mole-hill, in the ihape of a cock-fparrow, who picks up, without
diftinäion , the pifmire of quality and his flatterers , the pifmire of fub-
ttance and his day-labourers, the white -ßraw officer and his fycophants,
with all the goddefles, wits, and beauties of the mole-hill.

May we not imagine that Beings of fuperior natures and perfeclions
regard all the inftances of pride and vanity, among our own fpecies, in
the fame kind of view, when they take a furvey of thofe who inhabit the
earth ; or, in the language of an ingenious French Poet , of thofe pifmires
that people this heap of dirt , which human vanity has divided into cli-
mates and regions ?

N ° 154. Mondap September7.

ömnia transformant fefe m rmracula rerum . Virg.
' ' € '"T "* * - .j 1 t ; ; j l̂ \J,;

'W Queftion not but the following letter will be entertaining to thofe
I who were prefent at the late mafquerade, as it will recall into their

minds feveral merry particulars that pafied in it, and, at the fame time,
be very acceptable to thofe who were at a diltance from it, as they majf
form from hence fome Idea of this fafhionable amufement.

To
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ci T Could fcarce ever go into good Company, but the difcourfe was on
A the ambaffador, the politenefs of his entertainments , the goodnefs

$ of his Burgundy and Champaign, the gaiety of his mafquerades, with
« the odd fantaftical drefles which were made ufeof in thofe midnight fo-
f lemnities. The noife thefed 'rverlions made at laftraifed mycuriolity , and
" for once I refolvedto be prefent at them, being at the fame time provo-
u ked to it by a Lady I then made my addreffes to, one of a fprightly hu-
K mour , and a great admirer of fuch novekies . In order to it I hurried
(£ my habit, and got it ready a week before the time, for I grew impati-
Hent to be initiated in thefe new myjteries. Every morning I drelt my
« felf in it, and afted before the Iooking-glafs, fo that I am vain enough
" to think I was as perfeft in my part, as moit who had oftner frequen-
" ted thefe diverfions. You muß underftand I perfonated a Devi/ , and
" that for feveral weighty reafons. Firil , becaufe appearing as one of that
S fraternity, I expefted £0 meet with particular civilities from the more
" pölite and better bred part of the Company, ßefides, as from their u-
" fual reception they are called familiars, I fancied I Ihould, in this Cha-
" radier, be allowed the greatefl liberties , and fooneü be led into thefe-
<{ crets of the mafquerade, To recommend and diftinguifh me from the
<; vulgär, I drew a very long tail after me. But to fpeak the truth , what
" "perfuaded me moft to this difguife was, becaufe I heard an intriguing
" Lady fay, in a large Company of females, who unanimoufly affented
" to it, that llie loved to converfe with fuch, for that generally they were
" very clever fellows who made choice of that Ihape. At length, when
" the long wiflied for evening came, which was to open to us fuch valt
" fcenes of pleafure, I repaired tö the place appointed about ten at night,
" where I found nature turned top-fide turvy, women changed into men
" and men into women, chil'dren in leading-ltrings feven foot high, cour-
<l tiers transformed into clowns, Ladies of the night into faints, people

of the mit quality into beaits or birds, gods or goddeiies ; I fancied
f- I had all Ovid \ Metamorphofes before me. Among thefe were feve-
Ä ral montters to which I did not know how to give a same;

-- •---- i-- 1—1-- &— ^orje
7 hau fabigs yet have feigned, or fear concelved-,
Gorgons and Hydra and Chimeras dire. Milton.

Hh z In
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44 In the middle of the firft room I met with one drefl in a Shrowd,

44 This put me in mind of the old cuftom of ferving up a death 's head at
<e a feait. I was a little angry at the drefs, and asked the Gentleman
" whether he thought a dead man was fit Company for fuch an AfTembly;
" but he tojd me, that he was one who loved his money, and that he con-
44 fidered this drefs would ferve him another time . This Walking coarfe
" was followed by a gigantic woman with a high crowned hat, that llood
" up like a fteeple over the heads of the whole affembly. I then chanced
" to tvead upon the foot of a female Quaker, to all out ward appearance;.
" but was furprized to hear her cry out D--- n you, you fon of a--
" upon which I immediately rebuked her , when all of a.fudden refuming

her characler, Verily, fays fhe, / was to blame, but thou haß bnäfiS.
44 me forely . A few moments after this adventure , I had like tohavebeen
3 knocked down by a,mepherdefs, for having run my elbow a little m
" advertently into one of herfides . She fwore like a trooper , and threat-
M ned me with a very mafculine voice ; but I was timely taken ofFby a
41 Tresbyterian Tarfon , who told me in a very foft tone, that he believed
w I was a pretty fellow, and that he would meet me in Spring-garden to
S£ morrovv night . The next objecl I faw was a Chimney fweeper made
" up of black crape and velvet, (with a huge diamond in his mouth)
" making love to. a butterfly . On a fudden I found my felf among a
u flock of Batts , Owls and Lawyers : But what took up my attention
w moil was, one drelt in white feathers that reprefented a Swan. He
" would fain have found out a Leda among the fair fex, and indeed was
" the moit unlucky Bird in the Company. I was then engaged in dif-
" courfe with a running footman, but as I treated him like what he ap~
u peared tobe , a Turkißo Emperor whifperedme in the ear,defiring me to
*' ufe him civilly, for that it was his maßer . I was here interrupted by
44 the famous large figure of a woman hung with little looking-glajfes. She
ä« had agreat many that followed her as ftie paffed by me,but I would not
" have her value her felf upon that account , fince it was piain they did
44 not follow fo much to look upon her as to fee themfelves. The next
44 I obferved was a Nun making an aflignation with a Heathen God, for
44 I heard them mention the little piazza in Covent-Garden. I was by
44 this time exceeding hot and thirity , fo that I made the beft of my way
44 to the place where wine was dealt about in great quantities . I had no
44 fooner prefented my felf before the table, but a Magician feeing me,
44 made a circle over my head with his wand, and feemed to do me ho-
st mage . I .was at a. lofs to account for his behaviour ; until I recollefled

« wh®
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«■who I was: This however drew the eyes of the fervants upon me, and
" immediately procured me a glafs of excellent Champaign. The Magi-
« c'ian faid I was a fpirit of an aduft and dry conftitution ; and deüred
« that I might have another refreihing glafs, adding wichal, that it ough!
v. to be a brimmer . I took it in my hand and drank it off to the Magi~-
" c'ian. This fo enlivened me, that I led him by the hand into the next
" room, where we danced a Rigadoon together . I was here a little of-
" fended at a jackanapes of a Scaramouch, that cry'd out, Avaiint Satan ;
« and gave me a little tap on my left ihoulder, with the end of his lath-
« fword. As I was conhdering how I ought to refent this affront, a
« well-fhaped perfon that ftood at my left hand, in the figure of a Bell*
« man, cry'd out with a fuitable voice, Tafl twelve a cloek. This put
a me in mind of bed-time : Accordingly I made my way towards the
« door, but was intercepted by an Indian King, a tall, flender youtfv
u dreffed up in a moit beautiful party-coloured plumage. He regarded
" my habit very attentively ; and after having turned me about once or
K twice , asked me whom I had been tempting ; I could not teil what was
a the matter with me, but my heart leaped as foon as he touched me„
« and was ftill in greater diforder , upon my hearing his voice. In ihort,-
" I found, after a little difcourfe with him, that his Indian majefty was
a my dear Leonora, who knowing the difguife l had put on, would not
" let me pafs by herunobferved . Her awkward maniinefs mademe guefs
Kat her fex, and her own confeflion quickly let me know the reft . This
" Mafquerade did more for me than a twelve months courtlhip : For it
" infpired,her with fuch tender fentiments that I married her the next
" morning.

" How happy Pfliall be in a wife taken out of a Mafquerade , I cannot
« yet teil ; but I have reafon to hope the befl, Leonora having affured me
« it was the firft.and ihall be the latt time of her appearing at fuch an en-
u tertainment.

« And now, Sir, having given you the hiftory of this ftrange evening,
" which looks rather like a dream than a reality, it is my requeft to you3
" that you will oblige the world with a diifertation on Mafquerades in
" general, that we may know how far they are ufeful to the publick,and
* confequently how far they ought to be encouraged . I have heard of
« two or three very odd accidents that have happened upon this oecafion,
* as in particulaiyof a Lawyer \ being now big-bellied, who was prefent at
«' thefirftofthefeentertainments ; not tomention (whatis ftill more ftrange) "
?t an old man vi'iäi a long beard, who was got with child by z milk-maid y

« but
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" but in cafes of this nature , where there is fach a confufion of fex, age,
" and quality, men are apt to report rather what might have happened,
4C than what really came to pafs. Without giving credit therefore to a-
tc ny of thefe rumours , I (hall only renevv my petition to you, that you
'< will teil us your opinionat large of thefe matters, and am,

SIR , &c. Lucifer.

N ° 155« Tueßay-> September8.

---------- l 'ibelli Stoie 'i mter fericos
Jacere pulvillos amant . Hör.

"sr Have often wondered that Learning is not thought a proper ingre-
M dient in the education of a woman of quality or fortune . Since they

have the fame improveable minds as the male part of thefpecies , why
ihould they not be cultivated by the fame methods ? why mould reafon
be left to it felf in one of the fexes, and be difciplined with fo machcare in the other?

There are fome reafons why learning feems more adapted to the feniale
world, than to the male. As in the firft place, becaufe they have more
lpare time upon their hands, and lead a more fedentary life. Their em-
ployments are of a domeitick nature , and not like thofe of the other
fex, which are often inconfiftent with ftudy and contemplation . The

•excellent Lady , the Lady Lizard , in the fpace of one fummer furnifhed
a,.gdlery with chairs and couches of her own and her daughters working;
and at the fame time heard .allDr . Tillot-fon\ Sermons twice over. It is
always the cuftom for one of the young Ladies to read, while the others
are at work ; fo that the learning of the family is not at all prejudicial to
-its manufaciures. I was mightily pleafed, the other day, to find them all
:bufie in preßsrving feveral fruits of the feafon, with the Spärkler in the
midft of them, reading over the Tlurality of Worlds. It was very en-
tertaining to me to fee them dividing their fpeculations between jellies

und ibrs , and making a fudden tranfition from the fun to an -aprioot, or
from .the Ccpcrnican fvftem to -the figure of a cheefe-cake.
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